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There are plenty of problems in urban space design now,for example buildings 
always isolated.the construction of outside space aways be neglected. The uniquely 
experienced within street has been destroyed,and so on. These problems failed to 
address the living atmosphere of city and result in the vitality of street life gradually 
fade out of people's vision. 
The traditional city usually have livable environments which are always 
equipped with some common points such as buildings mass interact to outside space 
voids well , a strong sense of enclosure streets and venues。Do not treat building mass 
as an isolated part and deal the outside space of buildings with urban voids .The most 
attractive part of city may are the building mass,but it is the outside space void that 
actually enable people to stay。People prefer to live in a city like that since it full of 
human interest. 
Piano island which is preparing for apply for the world heritage list have both 
well -organized building mass and open space voids. Therefore ,the advantages of the 
island to apply for UNESCO world heritage not just lie on beautiful natural landscape 
and magnificat architectures, and also on its uniquely atmosphere of street life .More 
precisely, the atmosphere mainly terms from arrangement of outside space voids. 
Actually the government have misunderstood the true value of the island’s apply 
for UNESCO world heritage that lead to some problems in protecting and managing 
the island .So the dissertation aims to figure out the method and think patterns to 
solving these problems based on analysis deeply .We wish to offer an reasonable 
pattern language to the conservation of piano island. 
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1  Jacobs·Jane(1916-2006)是过去半个世纪中对美国乃至世界城市规划发展影响最大的人士之一，《美国大
城市的死与生》出版于 1961 年。 
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 〔美〕刘易斯·芒福德著：《城市发展史——起源、演变和前景》，宋俊岭/倪文彦译，中国建筑工业出版社
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  资料来源：http://baike.baidu.com/view/66826.htm，百度百科。 
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6  卡米诺·西特（1843-1903），奥地利建筑师，1889 年出版《城市建设艺术》，被广泛认为是现代城市规划
和城市设计之父。 
7 〔奥〕卡米诺·西特著：《城市建设艺术》，仲德昆译，东南大学出版社 1990 年出版。 
8
  凯文·林奇，1918 年出生在芝加哥一个富裕家庭，任教于麻省理工学院建筑学院三十年之久，他帮助建立
了城市规划系，并将之发展成为世界上最著名的建筑学院之一，1960 年出版《城市意象》。 
9
 〔美〕 凯文·林奇著：《城市意象》，方益萍/何晓军译，华夏出版社 2001 年出版。 
10
  城市意象五种构成因素：道路、边界、区域、节点、标志物。 
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  柯林·布凯南，英国一位身具道路工程师、建筑师、规划师三种专业背景的城市道路规划政府高级顾问。 
13  扬·盖尔，1936 年生，建筑师，丹麦皇家艺术学院的建筑学院城市设计系高级讲师，现已退休。盖尔建
筑师事务行——城市品质顾问咨询公司的奠基人。 
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16 〔日〕芦原义信著：《街道的美学》，易培桐译，百花文艺出版社 2006 年出版。 
17
  罗杰·特兰西克，在城市设计领域拥有 20 年的从业和学术经验，他曾在美国哈佛大学的设计研究院和瑞
典查默斯理工大学主持工作，现任美国康内尔大学景观建筑学课程的教授。 
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  吴良墉，江苏南京人，城市规划及建筑学家，教育家，1980 当选为中国科学院院士（学部委员）。2011
年度国家最高科学技术奖获得者。 
22  吴良墉著：《广义建筑学》，清华大学出版社 2011 年出版。 
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家院政府经特殊津贴，出版 18 本科研专著，发表了 93 篇高质量的科研论文。 
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